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Hies; bS adults not at head ef families SUPREME COURTTVMm OPERATE
LINERS

WORK IS
v ENDED

-WHEN
iff

PHYSICIAN
X , aa - 4

HANDS YOU A PRESCRIPTION, remembsr, it stands .

iVfotcotijtt'd- all his skill and knowledge!
; YOCANNQT J9MOnD TO TAKE XHM
" with it (he test of everything is yours, or should be, to '

product the results you seek. . ; .i,.-- -

Fo 37 Years
.WE HAVE DKPENSEiLMEDICINES and our record,
our reputation, our reasonable .prices; form the basis on .

,which we seek your patronage.

Fully Equipped Telephone Exchange. Complete
., Messenger Service to JIM Parts oflhm City. ....

Woodard, Clarke L Co.

WE NEED HOTELS.

Assistant General Passenger Agent A.
Charlton, of the Northern Pactflo, haa

returned from an extended trip East,
and speaks very encouragingly of the
way the PacifJcNorthwest Is looked upon
there. He says' that the Increase In tha
number of tourists coming to Oregon dally
is remarkable, and that the hotel accom-
modations In this city are not at all suf-
ficient for those coming to spend some
time in Portland. Mr. Charlton spoke
of the considerable advertising being done
byt thft railroads in the Interest of tha
Paclflo 7SprJhwet and especially Oregon.
In Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis
signs advertising Oregon are seen at fre--
q,sent .Intervals. . S

to the continual increase of passenger
business being done by the Northern Pa-5$- R

tft d is building a number of
in eoerches-, seating 86 passengers each,
where the of dlnary passenger coach seats
but about, GO, .

TO BUILD .CUT-OF- F.

it Is said that '.'k cut-o- ff will he built by
the Southern Pacing acrqs thf . Islands
west o.f, Stof kton. , Cal, to connect with
the main, line at a point near Bryon, and
reduce the distance by rail from Stock-
ton to San Francisco over 20 miles. The
length of the proposed cut-o- ff will also
be about 20 miles.

It is also said that a line about 60

rnlfes 'tohg will "be built frotn"a point on
the Carson & Colorado, In Nevada, to tha
Tonopah mining district.

T

and K children.- -
.

THOSE WHO DESEOT1 THANKS.
The ommittee U uader obligation to

Messrs. Ames di Harris for-- the use of
about' 10W square feet of their warehouse
for a period of four weeks; to the rail-

road and transportation companies which
have carried the large volumes of ma-

terials donated, free oi charge; to the
Paolflo States Telephone Company for the
use of a telephone, and to the ladles of
the auxiliary 'oommltt.. who' have con-

tributed their time and excellent judg-

ment to make efBolent the donations of
the public

CASH RECEIPTS.
The following are the eash receipts to

the Are relief fund:
Individual donations through Mer-chant- a'

Protective Association, $2436.W;

Evening Telegram fund. S2227.SS; theater
receipts. 42174: B. P. O. E.
German Aid Society, H00; Trinity Parish,

5.t0; collection on Portiand-Sale- train,
VS: Congregation Beth Israel. J63.50; Pine
Grove and Odell dlatrlcU, $50; Salvation
Army, 0.I0; First Congreational Church,
SB.70; gt. David's Church, 131.80; I. O. O.

y. Lodge, 2S; employes Papltlo States
Telephone Co., 121.40; employes H. e.

120; cltUens of Hubbard, 114.38;

Missionary Society, Sunnystde Congrega-

tional Church, $12, and St. Mark's hurch,
$8.46. Total, $7778.37, ,

DISBURSEMENTS.

The disbursements In cash and
to the various dintrlcts are as

iolloa-s- ;

Lewia BJver and Woodland. $19S4 M; la
Camaa, ttn.-H- l Lenta. 1830; Bridal Veil,
$Vf.2tf; Sprlngwater, $643.17; Elma, $477.80;

Sycamore, $230; JJockinaon, $300; Home

Valley, $10; Battle Ground, $160; Section
Line, $S8.74; Schubel, 175; Salmon, Ty.

Clarin. K; Cape Horn. $50; Reuben, $25;

Dover. VS: Powell's Valley, $25; Base
Line. 2E; Gravel Hill. $1S; Amboy, $15;

Proebstel. $150; Ladles' Auxiliary com-

mittee. $611.74; sundry expenses, $80.TS.

Total. $7861.71 Balance on hand, $126.63.

SECURED RELIC

Valuable Addition to 'Historical
Society's Collcjk)lit .

' George H. States, ileld fecootary '.and
oaetodlaat cis.Orgoa Hi3ioa4-Sii- s

ty. spent the fore part of the weM .'

Hood River and Tha Dalles, where he
gathered some Valuable)' 6fddreito1f
which eviU be preserved by CHeVoclel. ,

Among other things wa th copy of a
paper giving an account of tha organisa-

tion of the Willamette Engine Company,

Ho.il, back in .ha aarjy 'Ms. the first,
englpo company to, be organised in Port-lan- d.

v Among the pnembera of the com- -

Lpeyd were aayor(H.wJUMMn.
Henry Falling, ti. w. i;oruon. uu i...

'
late C, HA Lewis.

A'reilo which he pr'iaes hfghty is a piece

of oak on whioh Is inscribed the marks of

a survey made in Wasco. County in 1860.

Recently it was necessary to find the
survey and guided by field notea an oak,
tree was cut juto and a large pieceJwo
inches thick "was removed. On the inside

of the piece removed was found the sur-

vey marks In a perfectly legible cond-

ition' v"

Another relic which he secured was a
stick of wood from the war ship New

Orleans, which was built on Lake Erie by
the Government for the war of 1812. .

"It was a very successful trip in the
way of securing renewals of member-
ship." he said yesterday. "I find the

interested Ul tlys society and
Waoy 'oX them wUf ha, ,here to attend the
annua) meeting on tto.e .,20trj, of Decem-her-

- . o r t,.t

NEEDS THE MONEY.

Those people who have not, aken out
their licenses for this quarter to be
brought up with a sharp turn, and, com-

pelled to pay the required sum into th
city treasury or go out of business- - The
license Inspector will swear out a number
of warrants this afternoon Jagalnst 'those
who have failed to walk up to the Audi-

tor's office and secure a license. There is
to bo no fooling about the matter and all
those who fail to comply wltrF the law
will be summarily dealt with. It Is
thought that the arrest of a few will
bring other violators to time.

Jjmmm damages.

The cases of the Estates or 8. L. Fish
and William H. White against the South-

ern Paclflo Railway Company have been
settled out of court, the railway company
agreeing to pay each of the defendants
$2250.

Fish and White were firemen on the
Southern Pacific and were killed In an
accident near Salem on December 8, 1801.

Suit was commenced In each case for the
sum of $5000. ,.

BATTLE CONTINUES.

WASHINGTON, Oct IT. Minister
Bowen reports that the battle near Car-
acas which has been In progress all the
woek, is continuing. He adds that all
communication with Valencia has been
cut off.

BOMB EXPLODED.

MADRID, Oct". 17. A bomb waa explod-
ed at the Ministry of the Interior last
night, bome damage was done but no
one was injured.

ATTENDS WIFE'S FUNERAL.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 17. Senator
Stewart arrived here and attended his
wife's funeral this afternoon. v
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IS HERE

Head of International
Typo. Union

ON TOUR OF COAST

Will Be Banqacted Next Sunday

Night by the Local

Unions.

Jamea M. Lvnch. nreeldent of tha In
ternational Typographclal Union, arrlvel
in the city this morning' and will remain
a few days aa the guest of local labor
leaders. A grand reception and banquet
will be tendered htm on Sunday night by
the local Typographical Union. The re
ception "will be held in the Foresters'.
Hall on Sixth and Washington streets.

President Lynch Is making an extended
tour of the Pacific Coast, visiting all the
larger cities and acquainting himself
with the' labor, conditions at regards the
organisation of "which he is chief execu
tlve. He' has been on the' Coast almost
four weeks, the major 'porton ' of ' wheh
time he has spent In 8an Francisco, Sac-
ramento, Los Angeles and 'other Califor-
nia cities.

One of the principal Objects of his visit
waa for the purpose of calling oh the
proprietor of the Los Angeles Times, to
learn If it is still his Intention to keep up
a continual warfare a.galnst organised
labor. General Otis, of Philippine fame,
Is the proprietor, but at the time of Pres-
ident Lynch's "visit he was gojoi)rnHng in
Mexico City. The business manager) was
seen, but as he had no authority itcmake
a statement of the paper's future atti- -

TtuSe rtwardTtfn'brr'hofhing was ac'conf--

pllshed. The Times has kept up A contin-
uous and nerpjless warfarf gaJ.n?t, or?
Jftfellied labof; fn ery farw.iof.tlie; fiapj
eight' years, and It Is stljl at lt. Unions
havebpyotted it. .And., on jdlver occa-slons.-t-

Vewspaper waft 'treading on the
brink of run: -- Capitial came to Its relief,
however. sind loaned needed assistance In

the days Bpeaking of the
maer. rreaiaein. yncn s.i ... ,

j 1

WON'T GIVE tTP'. 1 17 i lJ 1

"The Times will; continue its policy of
fighting unions until It has had several
more expensive lessons taught It. When
forced to fall In line It will do so. but not
until then. It is the only newspaper In

the United States of any consequence
that W opposing organised labor." '..

"From Portland I expect to go to the
Sound cities, and from there will return
East, stopping at Spokane, Butte. Ana
conda and Helena. I expect to reach my
home in Indianapolis about the first of
the month. Excepting Los Angeles the
conditions are all that could be desired on
the Coast."

KILLED ACCUSERS

J
Tragedy in. Financial - Districts!

r-'-a-i-i fi,.,uM tits' I
UMIU dUIMUVlU

'1

NEW YORK, Oct. .17. William Tumat',
treasurer of the CUmax BotUlng Works,
shot and Wiled Albert Hamilton, and
William Malad, two prominent business
man, and then killed himself, In his law
offices at 25 Broad street, this morning
The men had accused Turner of being
$5000 short In his accounts. The office
where the shooting oocurred Is In the
heart of the financial district and created
great excitement.

COUNTY COURT.

Amanda B. Driver has been appointed
administrator o!t the "estate of Louis
Shrobeck, deceased. The estate is valued
at $10,000.

A petition was filed yesterday to ap-

point Maggie Smith guardian of Jessie
Mae Smith, a minor who is interested in
an estate.

The will of the late A. N. King, whioh
was recently found, was admitted to pro-

bate this morning.
Dora 8. Towle, one of the heirs of the

late JJaxxlet-A- - Smlth.aiaa-flled- .. ajnaOc.
of contest of the will.

Henry J. Conner and William L. Brew-
ster, executors of the estate of John
Conner, deceased, have filed their final
report. s

MONEY NOT RETURNED.

The robbers; entered --the Moyer
Clothing Company's store and stole $225

In bills, that were to be given to custom-
ers of the store as prises, are still at
large. They have not repented and sent
the money back. Neither, so far as
known, have they purchased any clothes
at the store with the proceeds of the
robbery. The police have no' Information
on the matter, but will continue the in-

vestigation.

BRYAN DENIES.

. LINCOLN, Neb, Oct It. W. J. Bryan,
in the Commoner' today, denies that he Is
receiving '$3000 for making campaign
speeches in Missouri, He says he has
contributed $19,000 to various campaign
committees in the past sis years.

A MIGHTY SALB.J
Union-ma- de suits and overcoats, worth

$12 and $16, will be on sale, commenc-
ing Saturday morning at the special sale
price of $1.66. . This is a" golden Opportun-- J
lty to save money don't iniss 1L , .

For particulars of this Sale, see our
large display advertisement on page three
of this Issue.,"''" '" '!

LION CLOTHING COMPANY. "

:
- 166 Third St.' near Morrison.

Important Lbaor Selling Case From

i Una untyScbmittcd. -

(Journal, .Special Service.)
SALEM. Oct, I7.--In the Supreme Court

yesterday the appeal case of the State pf
Oregon, respondent, vs. James Oulley. ap-

pellant n appeal from Linn County, was
argued and submitted, 'fine cms is one

brought to test the rule that a vendor oi
liquors cannot sell liquor to a minor, even
If the minor appears to be over age." The
appellant sold a drink to a young man
Who had a heavy growth of beard on his
face; and when asked his age, stated that
he was over tX years. The saloonkeeper
was arrested and'' tried, and when the
case waa submitted to the Jury instruc
tions were' given by the court that, in
spite of the appearance uf the purchaser,
the saloonkeeper 'had no right to sell
liquor to him. as he was under age. Dis-

trict Attorney J. N. Hart and Attorney-Gener- al

J R. J. Blackburn uppeared for
tho state, and J. R. Wyatt, of Albany, for
the defense.- . ;

In" the Court yesterday Clerk 3. J;
Murphy. set) fasts for hearing fpr the
week beginning October 27. The cases
ready for hearing ere few. ami In some
instances the 5 attorneys are asking for
more time, and the Conn will soon uee
the time when there will riot be enough
appeal cakes to keep the Justices busy.
The cases set for hearing yesterday are:

Monday, October 27, United States Mort
gage Trust Company, respondent, vs.
Henry SV McClure et a!., appellants; ap-

peal from Multnomah County; 12 m.
Tuesday, Oct., 28,. Ida M. Duntley. ad

ministratrix; appellant, vs. lnman. Foul-se- n

A Co.. respondent; appeal from Mult-

nomah County; '1$ m- -

Wednesday!, October 28. The German
Saving and Loan Society, respondent, vs.
Sarah M. Kerfv'adininstratrix, appellant;
appeal from Multnomah Oounty; 12 m.

NEWS 'AND
FpRiJHARINERS

Thecfcjj JoiaJfigs cf --Those
Who PfoTTthf Mighty Deep.

" 'iv:v ;.3jwr" :

The barkeqUne Ainazon left yesterdAy
for Tslngton North China, with a lumber
cargo valued .if $13,000.

upw CHJ orraii is about ready for
service. Tha pumps are now in place

wlp g,ven a test next Sunday,
' The steamer Piirtl.ml arriving at Se
attle yesterday .from the North, brought
word that " "the schooner ' J. P.
Ward has been. wrecked In Behr-ln- g

Sea. The passengers and crew
succeeded in making their escape, but
suffered greatly for food on reaching

Five lumber laden vessels are at Ne-hale- m

waiting to.be towed to sea.
'The wharf s at jthe KnapptOa Mills,

near Astoria, aref Vapidly filling up with
lumber, and if soma vessel does not soon
take It away, the 'mill will have to
close down,

The Magdalene yls
'
discharging ballast

at the Sand dock.
The. Poplar' Branch has begun loading

wheat at the Victoria dock. The Wega
is taking 6n wheat at the Oceanic dock.

The repairs to , tha .steamer Lurllne,
wkvioh ran against a rock at a point down

river several weeks ago, mil u. uuui
Pleted few JVs, and the boat will
again be placedln-XOmmlsalo- n on ber
regular run.

Representatives. jt. the river transpor-
tation companies' are hoping that the
rains will continue navigation Is being
earried on under difficulties on the Wil-
lamette, owing ioPtbe low stage of the
water. It Is lower now, so they state,
than it has been Tor years.

The British bark Adderley moored at
the Alnsworth dock yesterday. She
is from Newcastle NV 8. W., and brings
a cargo of 1600 tons of coal. The pas-
sage was made to--' the mouth of the Co-

lumbia In 6S days: Tha Adderley will take
out a cargo of lumber from Rainier for
Sydney, Australia. She will carry about
1,500,000 feet.

OLD OREGON'

The little group of French trappers
which settled In the Willamette in, the
Hudson Bay days has dispersed over the
Pacific Coast states and has but few
descendants left in the land of Its choice.
That was a hardy race of adventurers and
their children have followed the frontier
settlements of the West farther and
farther into the Interior' valleys until we

In every locality,-bearin-

names familiar to old settlers
at Salem and Champoeg.

Ed Brlsbo, of Indian Police, on
the Umatilla reservation, who died this
week In Pendleton, was born at Champoeg
In 1852, and was the son of a Hudson Bay
trapper (a French Canadian), and a Chi-

nook Indian woman. As settlement In-

creased In the Willamette Valley these
old "voyageurs" led than families to more
remote sections, longing for the liberty
of the forest and plain and unhappy in the

'crowded districts. '
,

"Old Oregon" is remembered as the best
romance of the West,

Its pioneer families' are thinning down
and the original names on its roster are
passing away.

RAILROAD CHANGES. '

Notice has been received by the local
office of the Chicago "A Northwestern
stating that the road has' established a
new train service between Des Moines
and St. Paul and Minneapolis. This train
commenced running last Sunday. This
gives a double serviea between1 these cit-

ies, which heretofore bave bad only a
single- - service, dutiyeifcept Sunday. The
new trains are nlght trains and are fun-- "

nlng dally. ' 't ' N";' ;

The Oregon uRatlwaj Navigation
Company has'Tjrtiered' six new coaches
from the Pullman Company, the paras as
Its previous standard. .;'- '
The Chicago, 'St.' PuV Minneapolis' 4

Omaha has oriured fifteen1 simple tn-whe-el

englnes-VWi- flya Slmpta:,St'Paul- -

type engines' from. the America h Locomo-
tive " "Company..

Fire Relief Committee's

Last. Meeting

GOOD WORK FINISHED

Recdvcd $777937-an- d Disbursed

$7651.72 Balaacc of $162

:
! for Straying Cases.

'. After having- - spent ii nvdntb in ur.selflsh
(

h kbor, the executive and general com- -.

, mlttees who have had charge of the for--.
est fir. relief work,' has discharged Kself

,.thls morning, sine die. The general com-tnttt-

consisted of Dr. E. P. Mini Dr. A.
A. MorHaon, RevG. B. Van Waters, I.
Itf. Fletochner. A. H. Dev'ers.. General p.

j Eumtoen, Rev. Simpson, A. F. Flegel, EX

y W. Row, O. 8. Mann, R. L. Sabln, Mrs.
A. J. Fanno, Mra Harry Hogue and Mra.
Dr. O. C. Crefy. The executive com-,1- ,'

mlttee,-whic- did the active work, waa
' composed Of Dr. iE. P. HiH K. W. Rewe,
; R. L Sabin,' L N. Fletsohner, A. H,
' DevsM, A. F. Flegel', and Mra. O. C.
Creeser. Besides has there were ladles
from many of the churches to whom

'
la due for work.

' ' MET THIS MORNING.
The' committees met this morning and

sifter hearing the report of the exeoutlva
committee, disbanded. It was deolded
that the H6Z balance in the treasury be

j left with Secretary Sabln to dispose of to
v any straggling sufferers who may request
i aid and who are wiotthy. ' , I '

A . .... . i ' . J i 1" .
"Si WHAT Ull; VKJGI. DONE.

H 'The eiecutlver Committee his teld manr
'paesaioni 'aba ' pttrftiea' jtotavftttgaoni
ywith a view to ascertaining where suf- -
- ferlng existed, ul how It might best b
" relieved.' Action was taken promptly for

" tha relief of a large-numbe- r of people
... who had been left without shelter, food

and clothing, besides several who were
injured and others who were made sick
by the exposure and excitement attend- -'

ant upon their effort to preserve their
''homes or la making hard and perilous
" Journey to escape' threatening danger
' from surrounding flriek 4 r

" An agent was sent to the L wis River
district and one to the La Camas and

r Waabougal dlatrlcU with a view of asser--
tabling the situation and' making sug- -.

gestions la tlx way of the kind and
amount of relief necessary. Telegrams

- were sent to n yore wd leading --eitlsen
of different clUes In the vicinity of which
bad fires had, occurred, and all proper
means were used by the committee to ac?
quire the information necessary for prop- -'

er discharge of its duty.
WORK OF "LADIES.

The "Ui4ls' Auxiliary committee was
appointed by the chairman of the com-mltt- ee

at the meeting on September .

Thla committee opened headquarters at
' Messrs. 'Amea A Harris' .warehouse, at 11

Seoond street, and has been In continuous
session until October 14, when a very

' large, amount, of slothing, i bedding, fur- -'

nlture, eto which had been, donated by
, . (he oitlsena of thli city, had all been dis-

tributed among; the various flre sufferers
and local reUet committee having charge

. of auppftes. ' ,'.

v SUMMARY OF DISBURSEMENTS.
The summary ef disbursements will in

dicate the general disposition made of the
fund coming Into the hand of the com--
mlttee. ' It waa neceksary in some cases
to send Immediate relief, and blankets,

' staple,' grocertes aftd' other necessities of
life Wf purchased by' the executive
committee tp the amount of HK2.25. In
order to supplement and make-mor- e ef-

fective the donations from the citizens In
the way of clothing, bedding, eta, mer-

chandise waa" purchased by the ladles
committee to the amount of $807.99. There
were ttlatrihuted in caah donations direct
jto relief. committees an4,lnd4y4due.ls, re-

quiring assistance, $3100. The total
Including telegrams, telephone,

hauling, labor, clerk hire, etc., amounts
to nn.u.

Supplies were distributed by the ladles
eommtttee to 128 adults at heads of fam- -

The IJaltlmore Restaurant
has made arrangements with one of the
largeet oyster houses on the Coast to be
tarnished oystehi dally, and is prepared
to serve the public with

Oysters at 30c per pint
Hotel Baltimore Large, pleasant, well

furnished rooms, all on the first floor in
fire-pro- of building Terms reasonable.
Henry Van Atta. Proprietor.

IN EVERYBODY'S MOUTHI

WHAT? A

Portland Hotel Boquet Cigar
" ltHo and i6o sizes, made by the

Star Union Cigar Factory
$9 Sixth Street, Portland. Oregon.

For sale at the Palm, Vancouver, Wash.

LOG CABIN CAFE
Vancouver, Wash.

ABBEY AVERT. Props. V,

SHELL FISH A SPECIALTY.
Berythlng new and strictly flrst-olas- s.

. The best the market affords. Prices
reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed.

,. A -- trial is solicited.- - Meals served on
short notloe. Open day and nighu

CARROLL'S CHOCOLATE CHIPS
CARROLL'S CHOCOLATE CHIPS

l
CARROLL'S CHOCOLAiTE . CHIPS
CARROLL erWCLTS; XH1PS
CARROLL'S CHOCOLATE CHIPS
CARROLL'S CHOCOLATE CHIPS
CARROLL'S- - CHOCOLATE CHIP8
CARROLL'S 'CHOCOLATE CHIPS
CARROLL'S CHOCOLATE CHIPS

Oregon . Short Line to
Take a Hand

THEOFFIGLALSSILENT

0. R. & N. People Have Not Yet
Been Informed of the

Project,

SALT LAKE, Oct 17.-Q- uite. a stir was
created In railroad circles this morning
over-th- publication of an article In the
Herald which myI that it haa been def-
initely decided that the Oregon Short Line
Company will build and operate steam-
ships on the Pacltie ocean. At least one
line of Oriental steamers and a coasting
service as great, as the traffic will de-

mand Wilt be established.
Beyond the mere statement that such

action will be taken thers Is nothing offi-

cial aa to the details of the project, 'i he
headquarters of the service will be In
Portland, Ore., and it is thought that
another port on the coast will be opened
by trite navigation in the near future.

0. R. N. OFFICIALS NONCOMM1T--

fAL.
The report thAt the Oregon Short Line

will operate a line of Oriental steamers
between points on the Pacific coast has
created quite a stir among tho. railroad
men of this city. Most of them do not
quite understand the matter, aj the O.
R. & N. is already running a lirte between
here and the Orient, and. the O. H. & N.
and the Short Line i"e Harrtman lines.
conaeHjuentiy one artd 'the same, according
tahialjs A Eri JWSJ OX-t-

h lOeJ,
railroad men. ,

T
--WRESTLING AT THE FAIRt M

Amateur and " youthful aspirants ' for
wrestling; honors made .the Cathedral
Fair at Merrill's Cyclery i ilace of ex- -

septional Interest, J.asj nlht. Several
vigorously contested bouts were pulled off
on a regulation" Jat, nd Avhtle the buys
strained and etcev togitner. the ladles
In charge of the booths sxplalned the
various technical points to the uninitiated
among the spectators. The euplana-tlon- s

might not have seemed exactly
clear to a professional wrestler, but
proved emlnlntly satisfactory to the en
thualastic crowds. .... .,.,.

Once, when the youthful gladiators
were badly tangled on the mat, an excit-

ed damsel thus explained the situation to
a sad eyed young man:
';"Now, you see," suld the young lady,
''the boy on top has got a half Nelson
hook on the other boy's back'. That's
what they call a strangler hold."

"What Is a half Nelson hook on the
back." Inquired the sad young man, In
a quivering voice. But the explanatory
maid had departed and he of the woeful
countenance wandered off to buy tickets
In the raffle.

The vote for the most Popular railroad
conductor stands: Qlendehnlng, 181; Dus-tl- n,

ISO; Veatch, 139. The ytreet car pilot
most In demand'is Bitter 'with no votes,
followed a few lengths In the rear by
Johnson, who has polled no ballots. To-

night's musical program" will be partici-
pated in by Misses L4zzle Arnold ftn(l

Cordelia Barker, K. D. Hennessy and a
number of Professor Krohtr's pupils. ''

BIDS OPENED AND AWARDED

Blda were opened recently by the Quar-

termaster for supplying 6000 tons of oats
and hay for the Philippines. The con-

tract was awarded to a Seattle firm, they
being the lowest bidders.

Blda were also opened for 11,000,000 feet
of lumber. The Pacific Export Lumber
Company of this city were the lowest
bidders, but the United States govern-

ment wishes to load the lumber at Se-

attle on the transport Dix. The Quartermast-

er-General at Washington proposed
to the Portland firm that they accept
only half the award, letting the remain-
der go to the next lowest bidder, so
that the order may be ready for delivery
In time for the balance of the Dlx's
carro.

Lumber Company weJ-nW

satisfied with the proposition and as yet
no decision has been rendered by the
Quartermaster-Oenera- l, but It la 'expected
that he will decide to divide' the award
to accommodate the government.

HAS NOT DESERTED.

NEW YORK, Oct. 17. The work of get-
ting a jury for the MoKneux trial (a

progressing slowly. At 1 o'clock this af-

ternoon the eleventh man $as secured.
General Mollneux denies the story that
the prisoner's wife had deserted him and
says that when the time comes, she will
be present.

A BAD WRECK.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Oct. 17. A collision
oocurred between a freight and passenger
train on the Burlington this morning five
miles Month cohere. Twenty persons were
injured, five o. them fatally. Physicians
have gone to the scene on a special train.

WOODSTOCK
j, .Enquire of

PortlandTrustCofnpanyofOregon
109 THIRD STREET.

..THE HOTEL MIKADO..
' '.. Watt Montelth. Proprietor.

CONNER SIXTH AND-8T- RK STREETS
Phona 78. r Portland. Or.- -

SELF 0OYERNIN0

Wafer Wheel

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Edward Reihokka, 25, ilo Kfflna Jun-n- av28.

Reece C. Kinney U, to Hattie A L.
Hertler 28.

George B. McKlnneyiS. to Bellini Kin-
ney Crosby-1-

BIRTHS.

October 15-- To the wife of X Stein-hause- r,

420 East Tenth street, .

September lfr-- Tc- the wife of Manual,
$28 .East. Fourth street, a girl.

!
4 I ,1&ATHS.'

4i
October IS Toy Sam Fou, aged 48, 183

Second street: tuberculosis.
October 10 George 0. Bteen, aged 40, 124

North Nineteenth street; paralysla.
October 15 Melvln W. Goodhue, aged

28. St. Vincent Hospital; heart disease.
October 12 Joseph O. DUUry, aged 68;

nephritis.
-

The Edward Holman Undertaking Co.,
funersl directors and embslmera, ISO
Yamhill.. .Phona 607. ',-

J. P. Flnley A Son, funeral directors
and embslmers, have removed to their
new establishment, corner Third and Mad-

ison streets. Both phones No. 9.
j

Crematorium, on Oregon City re
line, near Sellwood; modern, scientific
complete. Charges Adults, $35 ! child-
ren, 23. Visitor. 0 to 6 p. m. Portland

Association, Portland, Or.

4X9(5

WORKS

- - OREGON

COMPACT
SELF-CONTAIN- ED

- - o-- h

Ooverns J O Q Km Requires

Its O No

Speed 0 Mh"nlin
Under all , OuUido

Degrees of ' '
Load ( tb Wheel

'"; U " rSTL-
Especially well adapted for the conversion of
water power for electrical generating:, .mines
and collieries, concentrating; plants, air com-

pressors," stamp mills, saw mills, cotton and
woolen mills, quarries and brick yards, pot-

teries, pulp and paper mills, flouring mills,
smelters, etc. " '

AS HYDRAULIC ENGINEERS WE SOLICIT CORRESPOND-
ENCE RELATIVE TO WATER POWER.

WE ALSO MAKE

Steel Castings, Sawmill
arid Logging Machinery 1

I Tenth and Johnson Streets
rPORTLAND,4 - r- -. . . j.

r G ... -

--0
AS--

mm


